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Message from the Headteacher 
The new school year is well underway and there is a lot to report to you, so please keep up to date with our news. 

                                                                                                                                                                                                                             

Our new children are se!ling in well. Our Ducklings have been exploring their new environment both inside and out and 

have impressed Miss Montgomery , Mrs Hughes and Miss Mueller with the super way they have se!led. Tiger Cubs are 

also se!ling in well. Mrs Lamb and Mrs Smith have been pleased with the way they have started and are quickly learning 

school rou)nes.  It was great to see so many of our new families at the welcome barbecue in September. There was a 

super atmosphere and a great turn out. Thank you to everyone who came along. 

 

Our Penguins have already been out and about this term. They spent the day at Weaver Hall to develop their under-

standing of the Great Fire of London. The children were given the opportunity to learn about life in London in 1666. They 

met two of Samuel Pepys’ servants! They learnt the different ways that people tried to stop the fire 

from spreading. The children had a great day and represented themselves and the school really well. 

 

Our O�ers and Komodo Dragons have started their forest school sessions this term too. The O�ers 

have been archaeologists digging for stone age artefacts linked to their history theme of the ancient 

civilisa)ons.  They made some stone age clay tools, that would have been used in the past and have  

also used the sessions to develop their geography fieldwork skills. The 

children developed their understanding of the compass points, before 

se6ng direc)ons for each other to follow. I am pleased to say they all 

made it back to the classroom! 

 

The Komodo Dragons focused on the autumn equinox as part of their 

forest school work. The children talked about the sun and the earth and 

their posi)ons, before making a sun dial on the field to track the path of 

the sun. On the field the children then devised routes around the field 

using compass points. The children also looked at OS maps and google 

earth to find out where their home was in comparison to the school.  

 

Our O�ers ended the month with an extended day trip to Colomendy, 

which forms part of our residen)al programme. The 

children had a super day, despite the rain, developing 

key social skills, including teamwork, resilience and 

responsibility, linked to our school values. They were 

able to complete an orienteering challenge, climbing 

challenge and make a car in teams! It was a long day 

and the children returned at 7.00pm ready for bed! 

 

The children have also started to enjoy some clubs this term. Our Digital Wiz-

ards have been entering a virtual world and have been using a range of modern 

technology. The children are enjoying the sessions, despite some unusual look-

ing a6re, as you will see in the photos!  We have also had an archery club in 

school for the first )me. Children across the school have been developing their 

hand eye coordina)on, holding their nerve and keeping a steady hand as they 

fire their arrows at the target.   I am definitely staying in my office un)l they 

have prac)sed a bit more!  

 

Remote Harvest 

Our Meerkats are organising a remote Harvest as part of their R.E and 

Personal Growth curriculum. They are asking for dona)ons of dried and )nned food, to be 

made into food hampers for Save the Children and the local food bank. Collec)on 

boxes will be out by each gate from next week. Final date for collec)on October 

21st. Well done Meerkats—very ac)ve ci)zens!  
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Summer Work 

It was a busy summer of work at the school. Inside, we had new carpets laid in six rooms and in corridor spaces. The Ko-

modo Dragons classroom had its internal space increased by knocking through into a storage room. Three rooms  and 

corridor spaces were painted. Outside, large parts of the car park were resurfaced and new line markings added. The 

majority of this work was funded from the North West Academies Trust bid, which was successful last year, which led to 

new internal ceilings and external flat roof replacement across the school. All in all the work has really liCed the feel of 

the whole building and despite it being just under 50 years old, it is looking pre!y good! 

 

Sports Events 

I am pleased to say that sports events between schools will be resuming this term. Some of these events are outlined in 

the diary dates below. As always, we rely on parent support with transporta)on to and from the events. Anybody who 

transports children will require a valid DBS check. If you think you may be able to help with transport during the year and 

have not got a valid DBS, please contact the office to arrange a )me to complete one. This is a very quick administra)ve 

process, which we can do with you in the office. Thank you in advance to all those parents who do help with transporta-

)on during the year—it is greatly appreciated! 

 

The first cross country races of the autumn series took place last month. We are delighted to announce that Sidney Carr 

in Orangutans achieved second place in his race. In Komodo Dragon class, Joseph Stenton finished second and Benjamin 

Stenton finished third. Excellent performances, a massive well done to all three of you! 

 

Morrisons—It’s Good to Grow 

We have registered with Morrisons and their Good to Grow promo)on, which provides gardening equipment for 

schools. Customers can download the MyMorrisonsapp and sign in or register and select Acresfield. At the checkout the 

app can be scanned or used online when shopping. For every £10 spent, you will receive a Grow Token to donate to us. 

We then exchange the tokens for free gardening equipment. Our gardening club is due to start soon, watch this space ... 

 

Pupil Parliament 

A massive congratula)ons to Oliver Stenton, who has been 

voted by the children across the school as our new Prime 

Minister. Well done also to Elsie Wilson, who was voted as 

the Deputy Prime Minister. We look forward to seeing Pu-

pil parliament achieving great things this year. Thank you 

to all the children who voted—super choices! 

 

Young Minds—World Mental Health Day 

On Friday October 8th, we will be raising awareness of 

mental health again, by suppor)ng the Young Minds 

#helloyellow day. We would encourage everyone to wear 

a splash of yellow, such as yellow socks, hairband, hanky 

[I’ve been told yellow WaKord kits are not allowed!] and 

make a dona)on for the charity at their just giving page   

h!ps://www.justgiving.com/campaign/helloyellow2021.  

 

Finally ….. 

It is great to see the range of opportuni)es for the children 

beginning to increase, despite the challenges at the start 

of the year. We hope to see this built upon in the coming 

months. 

 

Best wishes, 

 

M.Dixon  [Headteacher] 

Diary Dates 
October 

2nd—Cross Country Race 2 

6th—Busy Bees trip to Chester Zoo 

6th—Tag rugby fes)val O!ers and Komodo Dragons 

7th—Tag rugby fes)val Orangutans and Jaguars 

8th—Helloyellow day—wear a splash of yellow. 

12th—Open Morning 9.30-12.00pm 

19th—Parents’ evening [all classes] 

20th—Parents’ evening [Jaguars only] 

21st– Parents’ evening [all classes except Jaguars] 

21st—Final date for Harvest food collec)ons 

21st—End of half term 

22nd—INSET DAY—school closed 

 

November 

1st—INSET DAY—school closed 

2nd—Children return 

3rd—flu vaccina)ons 

4th—10.00am Parent Class Representa)ves mee)ng remotely 

6th—Cross Country Race 3 

12th—Komodo Dragons trip to Cadbury World 

24th—mul)-skills fes)val 

27th—Cross Country Race 4 

 

December 

1st—Meerkats mul)-skills fes)val 

2nd—Penguins mul)-skills fes)val 

17th—End of term 

 

Children return Wednesday January 5th  


